Chelsea Lenee Vice Godwin
April 29, 1990 - May 8, 2020

Chelsea Lenee Vice Godwin 30, passed away May 8th, 2020 of Gautier Mississippi she
was born April 29th, 1990, at Singing River Hospital in Pascagoula Mississippi. Chelsea
enjoyed water skiing, riding jet skis, and art. She was preceded in death by her
grandfather, Ernest Lee Chandler and grandmother Linda Vice. She is survived by her
husband, Joshua Godwin, and little Josh. Her Mother, Sheila McGee (Tim Stringfellow),
father Jason McGee, sister, Haley McGee Rogers (Joey),grandparents Myl and Dianne
Goff
, Judy Chandler,and Patrick Magee.Uncle Joey Magee Aunts, Tammy Moak (Terry Moak),
and Lisa Chandler (Michelle Little). Along with many cousins, friends, and other relatives.
Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic, a celebration of life service will be held at a later date.
You may sign the online register book and send condolences to the family at http://www.ho
lderwellsfuneralhome.com
Holder-Wells Funeral Home 4007 Main Street Moss Point, MS 39563 is in charge of the ar
rangements.

Comments

“

Chelsea, You will never be forgotten!! I’ll always remember the amazing times we
had! The late nights out, beach trips, long car rides, sleep overs, and just hanging
out!!! I love you sweet angel!!! Fly high and save a place for me on the other side
until we meet again!!!!

Tiffany Noland - May 14, 2020 at 11:11 PM

“

Chelsea, I’ll never forget the memories when you lived with me, your aunt Debbie
and uncle mike, as a baby, I loved too hug and kiss you! We all watched you grow up
and have such a beautiful face and smile! And a warm , careing spirit about you. You
are loved and missed!

Candace (Grubbs) Banks - May 14, 2020 at 01:41 PM

“

Chels, you mean the world to me. Anyone the met you always used similar words:
loving, bighearted, and optimistic. You were the brightest light I’ve ever known. You
were the best big sister I could ever all for. I will miss your hugs that squeezed the
breath out of me. God gained the most special angel. I love you now, then, and
forever. Always your Ham.

Haley Rogers - May 14, 2020 at 01:01 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Lisa Chandler - May 13, 2020 at 10:59 PM

“

Isaiah read all the wonderful things that everyone has to say about my baby it's just
confirmation that to know Chelsea was to love Chelsea she inspired me every single
day to want to be a better person infer that Chelsea and I'm forever grateful

Sheila Chandler Mcgee - May 13, 2020 at 10:43 PM

“

Chelsea I’m heartbroken, I will always remember that beautiful smile and what a
beautiful person inside and out always saying I Love you Mr. Jimmy Mac call me. Fly
high sweet girl will see again love you

Jimmy mcelroy - May 13, 2020 at 10:29 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Sheila Chandler Mcgee - May 13, 2020 at 10:17 PM

“

I just thought I would share this funny with everyone this is what a Chelsea's favorite
pictures of this is Rosie my little min pin taking a nosedive in her purse looking for her
favorite now laters you see the Rosie's favorite too. Chels Rosie already misses you like
crazy as do I
Sheila - May 13, 2020 at 10:25 PM

“

She would love these pics
Lisa - May 13, 2020 at 10:45 PM

“

Chelsea Lenee baby I will never forget when you came into this world oh what Joy
you brought to my life is there was a stray animal it didn't matter what kind of animal
it was you made sure it went to a good home ( even if it meant our home LOL) this is
just one of the many ways did you just played your love and affection and baby now
as I sit in your room and surrounded I'm heartbroken trying to understand why this
God was ready for you to come home baby I love you so much and I will see you
again mom

Sheila Chandler Mcgee - May 13, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

Chels you have always known how much uncle Terry and I love you. You were a
bright light and the sweetest, loving soul. You would literally give the clothes off your
back if someone needed them. We will forever love and miss you. Save me a seat
baby right between you and dad

Tammie Moak - May 13, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“

Chelsea it saddens me to say the good die young. You and Haley were me and
Lauren's first best friends, I will never forget the day I first met yall both. You were a
free spirit, a pure soul. Haley, Mr. Jason, and Ms. Shelia.. may you find comfort in
knowing Chelsea is with a God who has healed her pain, washed away her sins, and
restored her soul to be with him in the Almighty kingdom. may you find peace in
knowing he makes no mistakes in his mercy and grace. I know Chelsea has made
her way home to him and yall will one day meet again. RIP Chelsea. You will forever
be missed and never forgotten. This picture was on a Thanksgiving i I got to spend
with yalls family, my life was so torn apart that year but I felt so much love and peace
being with yall that year. I will never forget it. Love ya big sis!!! 🖤

Meghan Warden - May 13, 2020 at 07:36 PM

“

Chelsea was a dear friend & my special muffin pants! She gave the greatest rib
crushing bear hugs! She was a bright light in the darkness. I cherish the time we had
together at wings of life! She is well loved and will be greatly missed. Save a seat for
me chels, I'll see u again soon!

Daphne Hendry - May 13, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

Chels you will always have my heart from the time you were born till forever i love the
fun times we had i will miss you forever fly high my beautiful granddaughter i love
you dearly

Lisa Chandler - May 13, 2020 at 06:45 PM

“

Chelsea and I were in the woman’s home program together at heartland. This photo
was the last time I hugged Chelsea, it was the day of my graduation. My heart is
broken that she is gone and She is already missed so much. She lit up the room
when she walked in it, always wanted to help anyone with anything. Her smile was
beautiful! I’m grateful I was able to know her. ~ Ashley Harrub

Ashley Harrub - May 13, 2020 at 06:34 PM

“

Oh Chels.. i have so many wonderful memories of us. From when you were a little
girl until you became a beautiful young lady. You had the biggest heart of anyone I've
ever known. I miss you so much already. Our lives and hearts will never be the same
without you in our lives. Fly high baby girl. God gained a precious angel! And i have
no doubt that you will be watching over us all! I love you so very much

Lisa Chandler - May 13, 2020 at 05:50 PM

